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DISGUISED CATARRH.
-- . General Hampton, Dead, ; ,

'
, J

;
Now Comlne Homer, ,

Special to Journal, r; '',.t , Special to Journal.
" . ,,",,!

CoMirBiA, S. C, April ll.Geseral Chiblbstoh, April 11. North Caro-Wad- e

Hampton, died at bit ' home here llnlant are now leaving this olty and

He hu been critically HI for turning to their homes.;, The great
some days and there was a ganera! crowds from the North Btate-ma- the
break down Iq his constitution, v ''

s' week tbe greatest success of the Expotl- -

A Stealthy. Insidious, Weakening
j ,, , .; Enemy to Women.tlon. s. , . .v?

Mrs. Whv Hetrlok, Eennard, Wash-

ington county, Neb, writes : k
"I am flfty-el- x years old and have not

felt weU since the Change of Life began
ten. years ago. I was In misery some-
where moat of the time. My baok was
rery weak, and my flesh to tender It
hurt me to lean against the back of a
chair, I had pain under my shoulder-blade- s,

in the small of my back and
hips. I sometimes wished myself ont of
this world. Had hot and cpl spells,
disabuse, and trembling of the limbs,
and was losing flesh all die time.

"After following your directions ana
taking Parana I now feel like a different
person." Mr.. Wm. Hetriok.

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes
as follows in regard to Pernna :

"For years I have raftered with back-
ache and severe pains in the side. I
doctored to much that I became dis--

Imparts that peculiar lightness," sweetness, ;!

and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short j

cake) biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc, which ex- -

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable .

by the use of "any other leavening agent"" "

Pufc, healthful, highest in strength

It was the perfect weather all the week

that made the Exposition appear at its
best. The North Carolina crowds were

the best spending people who have been
'here, s, - r

Many New Beraians are to be met on

tha streets and at the Exposition. Mr.

James A. Bryan gave a complimentary
yacht sail today to a party of sixty gen-

tlemen,' Including Governor Aycock and
staff.- - '

j-- . t'

ORIENTAL ,

..X, - April 0.'
Mrs. Paul Delemar left Sunday for

Charleston to attend the exposition. .

Prof, and Mrs. M W Ball spent Satur-
day In New Bern.

Mr. and Mrs. RufuB Baxter' of Stone-
wall were In town Wednesday visiting
friends. -

Mr H L Globs went to New Bern
Thursday on legal business.

Messrs WF Midyette, J L Rumley and
Ned Delemar left yesterday to attend the
Charleston Exposition.

Mr and Mrs Joe Caroon and Mr and
Mrs Chailcs Welslger went to New Bern
Tuesda and returned in the afternoon.

Mrs John F Cowell of Bayboro, passed
through our town Sunday on her nlurn
from Norfolk.

We are sorry to note that Mr Columbus
Hasklns still continues sick-M- r

Alex Midyette shipped 10 crates of
cabbage tpday. This is the first that has
been shipped from this place this sea-so- u.

Mr Dick Hodges had the misfortune to
fall from his cart one day this week and
hurt his leg very bad, knocking his knee-pa- n

out of place. Dr. Bell rendered the
necessary attention and he is doing well

at present.
Mr Tom Roterts is registered at Hotel

Midyette.
Two new pupils entered the High

School Monday,
Owing to the absence of the pastor

there will be no prayer meeting Thurs-
day nlgl.t at the Metbodlst chnrch.

Mr Charlie Welsiger and Miss Winnie
Aldridge, both of this placo, were united
in marriage last Bunday evening . at 8
o'cloek, at the home of the brides father,
Mr John Aldridge, Rev. Mr Rumley off-

iciating. ' We extend congratulations and
wish them a long and happy life.

i Will Show'

BIT. HARRIET R. EDWARDS, CLISTOIf, IA.

loooraged.
"A school friend told me how very

much Pernna had benefited her and
I tent out for a.
bottle, which did
more to relieve
me than all the
other medicine I feyhad ever taken.

I used It faith-
fully for two
weeks and it com-

pletely eared me.
I have not had
any pains since,
anywhere, but
feel like anew Barbara Alberty.

woman. I am
truly thankful for what Peruna lias
done for me." Barbara Alberty.

Mrs. D. W. Mason, 502 Dauphlno stroet,
New Orleans, La., writes :

"I have been taking your Peruna and
Manalln and can cheerfully recommend
it to all those suffering with tho samo
trouble that I was. I have been suffer-

ing for tho past two years with fcmalo
weakness, palpitation of the heart, stom-

aoh, kidney and liver disorder, and
above all a dreadful coagb with smother-
ing spells. I was completely run down.

"After I had taken one bottlo of Pe-

runa and a few doses of your Manalln, I
could sleep soundly, my heart was
better, my cough left me, it acted imme-

diately upon my nerves, and after tak-

ing four bottles according to your direc-

tions, I was entirely cured of all my
troubles.

"I can truthfully say that thcro Is
nothing to equal your Peruna and Man-

alln. I was a different women after tak-

ing the second bottle. It is without a
doubt the best medicine in the world.
Language fails to express my gratitude-fo-

this cure. May God bless you."
Mrs. D. W.Mason.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Pernna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable 'ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President (if

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbu.i,
Ohio. , 1E

I

Ber. Harriet R. Edwards In a recent letter from Mb Pleasant Park,
Clinton, la, writes:

" hrt toaod that Penna fj a woodertuJ toedtdoe to uaa la rfteasea
peculiar to women. It quietly tmd ptnnmmaOy restores health tad vigor
aadactaaiamaturaltonlotoa woroxitsyatem. Ibavt to tar nerrobserved
a case wkka waa aot greatly aided byttaaae.' DR. H. R. EDWARDS.

symptoms at onoe. The backache
ceases, the trembling knees are strength-
ened, tbe appetite restored, the digestion
made perfeot, the doll headache Is
Stopped and the weakening drains are
gradually cared. These results certainly
follow a oourte of treatment with Pe-

rnna.
Joa. B. Crowley, Congressman from

Illinois, writes from Robinson, 111. :

Mra. Crowley hma taken a number
ot bottlea ol Peruaa on aooount ot
nervoua troubles., tt baa proven m

atrong Sonic and lasting cure. I can
cheerfully recommend It" Joa. B.
Crowley.

The flags throughout the ttata ire at
honorof the dead soldier

and statesman. Ha celebrated his 84th

birthday last week.

General Hampton was wounded three
times in the Civil War, at Bull Bun,
Seven Pines and Gettysburg. He was

elected Governor la 1876, and Untied
dtates Senator In 1878 to which office he
was twice retiring in 1891;'

Peace Termsr Accepted.
London, April 11. The Flnanceer and

Bullion 1st publishes a dispatch from
Pretoria this morning declaring that
the Boer, leaders have accepted the1 Brit
Ish terms; that peace hu been arranged,
and that the terms nave been cabled to
the Boer agents In Europe.

A Testimonial From Old England.

'I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy the best in the world for bronchitis"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warring
ton, England. "It has saved my wife's
life, she having been a martyr to bron-

chitis for. oyer six years, being most of
the time confined to ber bed, She Is now
quite well." Bold by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

DIME CATARRH SNUFF
sloosens up the tenacious viscid mucus

in nose, clears out the head and stops

catarrhal headaches due to cold con-

gestion tn tbe front of bead. The cost
Is only 10. cents and the benefit arising
from its use is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

A fine lot of bog branle at the Oaks
Market today.

Bradham's Anti-Bilio-

Liver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing increased
flow of bile and produoing natural move
ments of the bowels. They do not pro-

duce griping or sick stomach. Sureonre
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc, Prleo 25 cts. Manufactured by C.

D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drog- -

Fine lot of young chickens and dressed
fowls at the Oaks Market this morn-

ing. '" ";

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heate- d

got their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozen of ways, and yon can't prevent
it. All you can do Is to keep them as
free from exposure as- - possible and al-

ways have in the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Aaway's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It it guaranteed to .euro Coughs,, Colds
and Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It Bold
by Davis', Henry V , and . Bradham's
Pharmacy. .,.5,iu.-vrtwfis-

jiNothjng niora appro priate' for a
weddi&rpreMut thsAdeo of

I Tracticalily" beauty oom- -

bibed rcharacfceriz ovtr collection

"' Kngra-vin- makes an artiole tore
valvjttble,t giff Jnore-- . personal.
When we sell yoa anything we e.

jfrto yorj pecial 'order tree
of charge." foa can't OTerlook !the

good tftBteV' Sf f '".-'J- imm
The Leading 'Jeweler.

ChaintessjBicydes
at chain prices.

A strictly high grade Clipper Cliatnlese
Riryele at ay0 fitted with the Lektnd
and taiuonor Uevol gear exactly the
ame Fenr used In' Dm cetahratad f rit

- sroRTino -copes,

.TUativct.":
!

cNprth Carolina

tOO WILUAM ST, NEW YQRlQ

of the Revolution at a meeting' held here
has appointed Mrs J. James Sterling
Jones, of Greensboro; Mrs. Hugh Lovlck
of Scranton; Mrs. O. VT. BlaoknalL of
KIttrell and Mrs. Ivan Proctor of Ral-

eigh, delegates to the General Society

which meets at Denver, Col., AprIL 38th
and tilth.

The general convention of the Chris-
tian churches of North Carolina and
Virginia to be held May 2nd at Asheboro
will receive propositions from North
Carolina towns for the location of an
orphanage. The convention already
bas several thousand dollars toward the
establishment of an orphanage. Corres-
pondence with' Rev. W. 8. Long, D. D ,

of Elon college Is solicited from towns
Interested. j

The Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, of Mecklenburg county! and
the Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance com-

pany of Davlpson county wore chartered
by the State yesterday. Fo'.h have the
minimum limit of $25,000 in Insurance
policies. Subscribed by farmers In their
respective counties. '

Pyny-Balsa- m Believes Right Away
and makes a speedy end of coughs and colds.

COVE.

Mr. John R. Bowden of Mow IJern
spent Sunday very pleasantly here, wc
think he will soon suspend tbe bachelor
business.

Mr. E. D. A very Is spending this week
In New Bern.

Miss Bailie Bryan spent Sunday here
with Miss Hattie Taylor -- and left on
the evening train for an extended visit at
New Bern, ;

Mr, Gordan Avery who waa butt oh
the railroad yard at New Born ' last
week arrived Tuesday for pareutal care
Gordan, we are not the qnly. one who
has shed a tear over your misfortune.

Ha, Ha, we think blue stone is a
good hair dye.

'

A Sunday School was organized here
in the Methodist church last Sunday
The public is cordially Invited to atead
every Sunday morning at half pastjnlno
o'clock. .

'

She appreciated the April fool very
much but says aha- was capture! by
Cupid's weapons long ago. ' '.

- Henin.K

TRENTON. j

April 10. There It a protracted meet (

lng going on in the Methodist churchy
this week. Rev. F. S. Becton is helping
the pastor. :

i S.

Bishop Watson and Rev. T. M.N.
George held services In the Epleaopajt
church Monday night Miss theo
Klnaey and Mr. Geo. 0. 0. Herritaga
were confirmed..:' j. c

One tweet day came at last. Theboys
and girls had qnlte a tine time. iome
had snch a time that they wera pnbtshr
ed. It it not likely they'll want that
good time again with the same resufc. , t,

It Is setting In "the season to think
about picnics, and wa trust this matter
will be looked into with Interest by tho
Sunday fcchoola. We suggest that we
had better havo It so ' the ttof mer
Howard. Wo had It on the" boat last
year and each njoyod it splendidly.
We know a few did,, and think all did.
:ZlU Bert, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Bert, was hit oVer the
right eye with a rock 'thrown by a bad
boy. Tha boy has gone to tbe Orphan
Asylum and hope he will got along bet
ter there,,- - 5 ; ., ;

Quite a number of our' town, people
attcaded quarterly . meeting at Oak
Grove last Bunday. They say Mr. Bump-a- s

preached an excellent sermon.
The people of Trenton are' badly in

need of a railroad. If there was a line
from Klosloa to Swansbofo via Trenton
we tbtnk It woo Id be one of the best pay
lng railroads in Eastern Carolina, It

I A

'SOY At BAKINO POWDSS 00.,

RILEIGHL

Competition of Four Cities For

Masonic Temple.

Damage to Peach Crop. Revolntloa
ary " Daughters. Christ Ian

Charehes to Decide oa Or-

phanage. Two Motnal
Insurance Compa-ai- ei

Chartered.
Raleigh, April 11. A charter wis

granted this morning by the State to the
Weldon Lumber Company. The capi-

tal stock is $100,000 and the incorpora-
tors are J. L. Shepherd, Petersburg; O.

L. Vincent, Janettes, Va ; C. A. Shep-

herd of Richmond and 8eldon Goode, of
WelOon.

The special commltte appointed by
the Nonh Carolina Grand Lodge of
Masons to develop a scheme for the erec
lion of a temple bare decided that
Grand Muster Clark and Grand Secre-

tary Drewry shall prepare a circular
letter telling forth the general plans of
the temple desired and financial plan
for Its erection and furnish copies to
each of the four cities competing for
locution. This will be done at once and
a report with lecommendations made at
especial session of the Lodge June 87

at Oxford The towns tn the race are
Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro and Char-

lotte. Grand Hatter Clark says the odds
are decidedly la favor of Raleigh pro-

vided she Improves hotel facilities and
carries ont her proposition as to the
purchase of several mortgage bonds.
The committee met here last night but
received no proposition owing to a con-

tention mad by Durham's delagation
that her,, citizens had not been given
sufficient definite Information as to
plans to prepare a proposition for locat-

ing the temple there.
Reports come from the extreme west-

ern part of the State that the peaob crop
Is damaged SO per oent or more by the
recent severe cold snap.

A ball came between the trinity col-

lege and College of Agriculture and Me-

chanical arts yesterday resulted la a
victory for Trinity by a score of 10

to 7.

The Kcrth Carolina society Daughters

"ON THE SLY."
Patients Drink Contrary to Doctors' Or

ders.

Dad food habits hurt the habitue
nnd sometimes affect others. A mother
was In such a miserable condition from
coffee drinking that when her baby was
bin n but let her tell her own tale.

'I steadily grew worse. When baby
was born It was a skeleton of mere bones
and so weak and puny that Its little life
toon flickered ante I had been tattering
for revere! years with stomach trouble
and nervoas diseases, the doctor aald
'brought on by coffee.' , '' ;.

' At time I would 'swell as until 1

r.iuM hardly breath, hot I pnohrd when
ihu doctor told me coffee waa the cause
ofll all. Why. I had used w.ffee for

ears without erring that'll did-m- e any
Ilium; so l hi-- ttllylriVe of a fogy, ttoctor

t not gi.lug (ornate rue gtv.up my
Is? orlta beveri.g anil 1 kept on using It
'B the sl unknown to him, ; while be

gave me every sort of tool and pills to
attempt cars' me and get my Serves la
a healthy" condition- - ' - ; .

; i After baby's death I waa sick, la bed
end. tha doctor Insisted on keeping coffee

.away frost . Be put neon Fostnra
Food Coffee tod Grspe-Nut-s 1 shall merer
forget how 1 relished the first cup of fra-

grant, black Posiam andJiow good the
. Grape-Kol- a with cr. tra tatted, and. It if
ty magic, I began to sleep alt. sight for
the Brit tiros In months. J.

Slowly t brgaa l. gala to Strength
and flesh, and my ulnd began .to1 clear
up,. My stomaoh gave me no rain, and
104 doctcv was greatly surprised at the
eliange caused by the food and drink
aad plcaoantly naoied (hem the 'maglo
aerve restorers,' for he lays they built
.up any norvil sod strength as nothing

1st on earth could. .,..
It seems tome 1 ara twice at Isrgtat

I used to be, but It Is good bealtby tissue
I have been Bade a wll' woman by
Postern Food Coffee and Grspe 'u!e,"
T'.nma ,'glvce by PotStim Co, I" fie
( s, ' !i.

Nice tot Just ReceivedAND OXFORDS

v THIS WEEK.
Ziegler's Colonial Tiss, "Boinething Entirely New,

i iand see trtemu lTi(3ti::i?....i.ii.L....,.......;;....v

Fancy Evaporated Apples 10c lb, Sun-drie- d Apples re-

duced to 8c.

Few Nice Mixed Nuts left over from Holidays, only 10c lb

( , . Canned porn, gtandawj quality, 8 cans for 25c.
' New Barrel Fulton Market Coned Beef.

Fresh lol T, T, Sngai Cured Shoulders 10c lb.
t

Fresh Ginger Snaps 6o lb.
Big lot Feather Dusters, Whisk Brooms and Blacking

Brushes:

"Ziegler's Patent p 'Oxfords,.
iJCmpilw '..' . .''.
; Thomas O. Plant's Shoes and

are a multitude of women,
THERE housewives, and all other

women obliged to be on their feet
constantly, who are wretched beyond de-

scription, simply because their strength
and vitality It sapped away by catarrhal
discharges from the pelvio organs.
Theso women get up In the morning
tired, 'drag themselves through their
dally duties tired, only to go to bed at
night to tired at before.

Pernna It such a perfeot speciflo for
each caae that when patients have onoe
used tt they can never be induced to
quit It until they are permanently oared.

It begins to relieve the disagreeable

NEW

.u.... 1 8.00
3.00

i... ... ' 8.00- -

Oxfords, Prices Bight

in Viridovvl

1.50 M
. 1.00

i.lMl .'W lf
aasueavaeawf

auMS. kwtf;trhw

i: hn--

'i it

Display
f,0' Patent Oxfordg and Laos Shoes.)

'

jk Tfie'estoa Earth" for, the prico........... ...........
Misses' Patent Sandals, 12s to 2s only......
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Oioceiv .

71QKrojyl Ht.

a
Makes

Go's ftasems. Fiokles. Erap (

ftj$ rtU2Q8l8VtJ
you fresh goods and ihfr' quick- -
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KctaU Crocer, . t 'i ti:& Li j f
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Sit Down
r.

That's the thing to say to
the plug baUs derbies and fo- -

I doras, Tet them go now.

t euaw ituts nave me --rignc ot

Try theBr.No eooking whateTir prepared Jsrtiiejtabla in

M
;', Also full line of JUelit

.pratenorsarsish,; g
itm t iau so sena you orasrs to as, as, we r prepareo: towould run. through ooe Of the best farm-;ibi- a uhalniess Bicycles.. This is the

lng and timber sections there is. Swans- -'
Greatest; lilc'yole Pargnln ever offered for

boro would be one of tbe finest summer J
' qw Tfew Wu "

rotorta on tbe Allan t!o coast. Besides, 7--
, I0L'

It would not cost much to put tt ln.lla'.,i VM If HILL
TtiRraa.lnirftn.ittt.nu.1. ..I. '

vuyr tuaw leuorag, siiaw
aiiilors, straw tolonfiop'S, Macllnaw straws, conme brni'ls and

meet iall competition, and giv
eat

Toon
--T T--l ' ' A sw

.WhoicsaU tn&

FK0SI C3. vcr, a

bridge with a draw to It would have Iq
1)1': 1 l I

n
t'C.

rl ..cue i,,.tsc-- i.js, r

be made, and that wonld bo at Klnaton
There are ildgcs through ths
and therefore WouM not have to build
niocU of the road over tho swampy

' 'lands. -
We tmst tha. someone will tee tills

Who Is interested In railroads, and put
one here will- h ml.!, h wi'.l l al i

tO t? 8 f 'fl.JJ-- - '' ' ,

j r.
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